
Welcome to the Annual “Freeze your Butt 
Walleye tournament” 
Event date: 3/6/2021 
Time : 7:30am-3:30pm 
Entry fee: $100/boat (Team of 2 fee) and $20/biggest fish (per team) 
 
Payout based on 50 boat entry: 
1st Place: $1560     2nd Place: $1170     
3rd Place: $585 4th Place: $390   
5th Place: $195 
 
Big Fish payout: Will be determined based on Teams entered, only the BIGGEST fish claims the 
pot. (1 winner) 
 
Boat and team check-in: 5:30-7:00am at Bluffs Bar N1833 785th Street Hager City, WI (Must 
check in prior to event start as NO check-ins will be done on the river or at docks on the river) 
 
Tournament results / Awards: Bluff's Bar and Grill: 5:00 pm (Food served and silent auction 
begins at 430pm) 
 
**NEW THIS YEAR** 
Silent auction: In honor of “River Rat Randy Stevens” we will be starting a Silent Auction, this 
year we will be making a donation to foundation he held dear to his heart “Saint Judes children’s 
hospital”. 
After discussing with his son Robert Stevens, we will be continuing a new tradition being next 
year, of giving back and having an annual silent auction during the tournament and our hope is to 
start a scholarship for a high school senior called “River Rat Randy Stevens Scholarship”.  
Our goal is that by 2022, we will have enough funds ready to go for kids to apply and enough 
money for 2 scholarships.  
RRR was all about kids and growing up in the outdoors, giving back and making sure our 
communities youth had opportunities. With that being said it takes a village to raise donations 
and accomplish giving back, therefore any donation inquiries can be sent to: 
freezeurbuttwalleye@gmail.com or call Rachel @ 651-343-6154. 
Anything and everything is deeply appreciated for the auction.  
 
Take off and weigh in (Change in venue): 
Host resort: Mr. Sippi’s N1415 830th Hager MN 54014 is where we shall use docks to weigh in 
and take off.  
 
Please feel to launch wherever you’d like on Pool 4, There is a Pierce County fee for 
backchannel launch for $5.00 (cash only) 
 
Take off: 730am sharp is take off, boat numbers will be called live.  



 
Tournament limit: 5 fish limit (walleye, sauger, saugeye), 15 inch minimum, only 2 fish over 20 
inches. 
 
Sign up: Can be done 3 ways this year (please see change) MUST BE REGISTERED BY 
3/3/2021 @ 12pm for live boat drawing feed: 
1.)Freeze Your Butt Facebook page sign up post will be on our page 1/30/2021 (please put the 
team last names in the comment section) 
2.) Send an email to: freezeurbuttwalleye@gmail.com 
3.) In person day of tournament during registration (Please note you will NOT be in the live boat 
number broadcast and will get the later boat numbers not drawn) 
 
Boat draw:  This will be a live feed on FACEBOOK PAGE like last year, on Thursday 3/4/2021 
at 7pm 
 
Rules: 
2 fishermen per boat, 2 lines per fisherman 
Late weigh-in penalty: 1 pound per minute (disqualification after 5 minutes) 
All federal, state and local laws must be followed. Any citations accrued during tournament 
hours will result in disqualification. (including "no wake" violations) 
FYI: Please make sure boat registration and fishing licenses are current.  
Border water: Mississippi River, Pool 4 (track to track) 
 
Payout estimate is contingent on boat numbers and subject to change 
For more information, contact : Garen Vickney @ 651-329-2071 or email 
freezeurbuttwalleye@gmail.com 
 
 
 
 
 


